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TEMPERANCE READING.

DREAM OF THE DRUNKARD.
He blnmlierod In n quiet sleep beneath Heav-en s epurkllii? dome.
A man without, u sInj;lo friend, a wretch with-out a home;
And then: ho lay, a spectacle to every paaaer- -

The only roof that sheltered bhn, the star-ljupanI- cd

fkyl
llnnjrry and ill. ho'd left the town to roam beknew not whore;Ilunjrr and tired, hu blcpt at last, forgetfulof hU care;
Forget rul or the agony heM Buffered all theday.
He .sliimljcn.-- d now. and care and woo at testhad llown away.

lie dreamt that he wan slandlnjrwhcrc Holonjr
atfohe ttood;

Again tie hourd the chcerJngof a inlj?hty inul- -

lle.Miia rectivintr once again the prize hisHkiil had won
Ho h;anl h.s father blessing God for having

ttuehafeon!

His famy changed: he dreamt he tdood be- -
neatit tlio rtittiing tn-eH- .

Which Mjcnio-- l toohiikowhh laughter at the
naue." of the bree.e:A thotisand tlowcr were 'ueath his feet, rich,
beautiful utid rare.

Ab ho wits wlilstw.'riiig love-tale- s to a maidentw.oe a.i liur- -

Hc w her mart led attitudo, ho marked therising hluhh.
Ho saw the to ira of pleasure from her lovely

ey litis guh.
He aw the Joy aud happiness she sought nottorcptess.
And w th athrll he heard again thcboftly- -

whispered "Veo!"

His dream was changed : Again he Mood andwas by IjIh Kido.
Willi. 11 mo Utile village church to claim her an

his lir.de;
Joy thrlllfi h heart with liappinchs, hlsoycs

with pli'imiire L'leam.
When, hurK Unit iioIho! hewakew again to find

it but a dream.
Tlio w'ld wind moans in sorrow and tl.o ratatg'iis to tall:
Where urn the p clunks or b! dream? They've

vanished ono and all.
The ligtitniiigs isiwh the thunders roll and

n.tth overhead.
And the very t.ky seems weeping o'er the Joy

iuivver lied!
Ho trii-- a to rls init, weak and faint, ho can

not Hllr M mli;
lk:foie hi !az.led. weakened eyes the trees

lie-- in to swim:lie bears another rattle, and another rattleetll.
And now through every nervo there runs a

slrunuc and fearrul thrill!
A fwdden pang has tw!tcheI his heart, has

robbed hirn of tils breath:He k&is u moment, then he lulls asleep but
now In death!

The lightning htruck him lying there, and ev-or- ed

life's last link.
And Ui Ktura alono are weeping for the vic-

tim of the drmk.
JrMi Worlil.
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ELIZABETH CLEVELAND.
What Sim Una to Say Concerning the T.lq-uorTrii- llc

Her ICeply to IJr. Crosby on
the QueUon f Total Abstinence.
Tlic New York Sun of a recent date

publish- - d a commuiilcat'on from iMi.ss

Elizabeth Cleveland, sister of President
Cleveland, in reply to Kcv. Dr. Howard
Croslry, on the question of total absti-
nence. Miss Cleveland commences by
jriotin the following fiom Dr. Crosby:

"1 do not wonder that excellent women,
whoso uiiHlittiwN or son- - have become nols,
rhould advocate total abstinence lor every

ne. Wo have heard a Kood woman who-- e
boy had cut his tliiRcr nearly off with a knife
wish that thvro uore no knives 11 the world,
and il htm could have her way she would have
them all forthwith. It is natural,
ami iiwomitu'sery on such an occasion ex-
cites our tenderest sympathy, ilut who will
count thai an argument'"

Alias Cleveland then says:
The a'tovo paragraph from "A Calm View of

Tr. Nelson," by ltev. Howard t'ro.shy. I). !.. in
the lJmrti,Jit or March 17, has mot xrtluu-c.:iul- y

haunted me ever s tu-- e the jeru-a- l
of 1k) articlu la- -t evening. That .this
iiltovo any other paragraph Miould
inoxt Impress itself tiKm tne impres-.s.bl- o

niiiid of ono emotional woman
in nnrtli-utar- . or ol woman us an cmot.onal
fnuitiiro in geuenil. will surptio no man. It
Ik as the doctor iiyx, natural: and I am cor-"Lil- ii

that miilLtudcs of women besides invfelf
jsreto-dii- j xmarl ug 11 ndor these "c.ilm" word.
avruiii'-titJi- o imputation of which everv liber of
the woman it nature rlcs up in revolt.

The male animal : very Uerce: the female
of all ueni-n- i Is eomparati vely aud In general
mtcouilKitive. Ilut Uie same peieneo which
tvlls o-- t this telK us al-- o that the mother,
nuiougall Ikjmsis. in ilerene of her vnunir. is
the tiureest of all livinv creature. The lion-
ess, under 4nl nary elreumstance. is quito
asy of conquest, but the lione.s robbed of

hrr whelps no man or lwiut cares to eueount-t- .
Doth thee phages of the female nature

UKoajiidoubtedl, "naturul." The lMlong, as
Jtishop IlullcIaid of n so called u per-
mit ural phenomena, to the natural of winch
tliore are "two chumV the oneordinar., the
other uotsiiternHtural. tlll
but cxtraonl nary. Vou fc(e. Mrs. Foster,
that this "mad dog" you talk .about is to bo
put. by a calm view of the thing as it Is, into
tho Mime category with cutlery. You have no
more real right to "cry" about this unloosed
4cast lHcause it may meet your clrldreu on
their way to school and may bite one or two
oftiiora than you have to cry .out Mgalut tho
manufacture and salo of knives beet use your
Iny ;ut himself oneo. The g'orloctly clear

iiliiiiK-is- . ITyou onlv had head enough to see
it. that the manufacture by fermentation,
not, distillation) of tho mad dog(uot very mad,
only somo mail) ought to go on. ana that ono
mad dog (of this good kindi far every one
thousand people ought to bo protected by law
1nmi the bullets or hvdrophotiia-hatcrs- .

This calm view of the "evil." which, because
of wiine. in fuel several, cases of htdropholea
among us hemeome to Ik called by .unthink-
ing HHple a "mad dog," is proved ly concur-
rent testimony of experience, science, scholar-
ship, soui philosophy, and, above all. right-lv-rea- d

.Scripture, to be a gooti creature of
God. The calmly Christian thing for jou to
do "on uchan ocoas'on" is not to go up and
down "crying." Imt to stay at Lome and teach
jour tittie boys und your big boj s how a little
mad dog tiite is ginnl for 1 hem, but a big
mad dog b te is vory bad for them.

You ought If you would only da Ih thing
you ought, Instead of tho thing you like to
mix up a little wiue and water for ) our little
iboys at dinner, so that they may early" leara
ithe difference between true Temperance and
this m.scrablo parody on truo Temperance
called "total abstinence. "and may tie pre-,parc- d

to make a manly protest against drunk-nnes- s

wlten they Bhall be grown us. It is
aitnply silly s while we feel the tenderest
sympathy for yoursorrow, wo must say It X
ussuiyioryou 10 reiuso 10 sec mac Knives

nd mad tfoga arc equally dangerous. It is as
ridiculous for you to demand that all alcohol
.shall bo banished from the bovarage.of niau-kiu- d,

because the fiery liquor is burning out
"the manhood (in more ways than by its n)

of cite world, as it would be for
you to demand that all the wells ebould tie
dried up because men lose their lire by
drownimr. '

Alcohol and water arc cxactlv analogous, if
you could but ioe it. you foolish woman!

Your cry h no argument; it were betteryou
tioulu stop your crying.
Dr. Crosby, we can .not try we GfShard wo can not ef3"or denv nature.

has made us a crying genus. Wo can not un-
derstand how kni es and mad dogs arc just
alike: we can act understand why a mad dog
.should not be billed. We can not help crying
it only one to every one thousand human be-'taffs-is

let loose la oar streets. These thing
.are too high for us: are can not find tnem out.
It IP cot our blame. It is our nature. And
we dare to say that through the pure and un-
sophisticated nature of the human mother

jod'6 argument against any use of alcohol
except as a medicJue is givoa to the world to--la- y.

when tho young Qaeea af Ausxria,.prcssed
on every side by the ruthless oppression of
the great Prussian Kiag, tied trembling into
Hungary, and. with her infant in her arms
.and iier royal crown upon her bead, ap-
pealed for the protection of her kingdom
to her ioyal subjects there, those stalwart
Hungarian nootes rase la a aaass, andlaying their right hands upon the
words jrt-- their sides, swore la m shout whose

iwrsic.riiaiechoesdewathejwars: "Moriainurno ree nostro, Maria Theresa!" .taditowtaaydid die all the warld knaws. It
is not for rhetorical effect, still Ices for the eu

of the "teadcrcst yatpatay." that I
revert totals weu-kaow- n historical incident.ItistaatlaarcaUattcntieatotaeargujBent
in theery of those men forlsupftoae a I'S
"cry" may he counted as aa RrguoenV 1
wis to her yea to notice these words rege

atro." Ttunvacpresaioa of those Huaaarkin
aobles, Mr-- Kiar. Maria Theresa. Instead ofrQeenariaTtreresa.luubeenistfe!red 1

o remvseae an Idea la their minds to sfft th
mind of theiaterareter. "Voau'i righW
speakers hare made them aa acknowledgment
oa taevpartor taaxis arose naseuuae men
chat here was a woman who was more, man
than any one of thest,or all together; more,
able to ooautaad them by having more that
was kingly la her. Hence "pro rege notro"
rather thaa "pro regina nostra." Calralroua
kafarhterraats of our dr make this expres-
sion to indicate the most retfaed and splendid
chivalry la those Hunsriea vohlcs as ir they
iud said to this threatened and trembling
mathcr. clasytnc the future King ia her arras:
"Tfriw mtad aow. vou shall he Just as much
MverairaaetfjrewraKUYyroeif. We
wffldmtomalnsitoproieeBeatro.",

Now, Imake thlf expresakm to meaaaeither
I time tfeMWf. i Relieve that taceeftroa
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sad straightforward warriors roared out these
words as the simplest usage to express their
meet iastant and impulsive expression for all
that men as patriots should die for. 1 believe
that tb 8 crowned mother stood to them as the
represcntaUi o of the.r uaUonal ty. their
rights, their honor, summing up in their per-
son, as did the ruling sovereign of those days,
their country and their country's cause. Tbcr
formulated In their expression, 'regc nostro.
the KcnUtncnt which Loult XI V. taught in the
words: "L'Etat c'at mol." They proved
this, for they fought, and many of them did
die: and men do not deliberately dio for a
beautiful, weeping woman, though they love
to swear to that effect sometimes, unless there
be Kmio worthier object to be gained by their
self devotion. Hut whether rar Idea of this
be fanciful or not, whether It be calm and log-
ical, whether it be good criticism. I do not
affirm Dr. Crosby will know; but I dare
affirm that the American mother, who today,
be ng pressed on every side by the agzre-ss.o-

or King Alcohol, confronts American men.
the infant In her arms her only scepter, the
motherhKd on her brow her only crown,
and cres to them for tho protection of
her kingdom, the home, carries In her cry an
urgutnent. And I dare affirm for. thank
God! it is a scctac!o which all roav witness-t- hat

stalwart warriors, pulling from their
scabbards trnsty swords, admit that cry :o be
an ariromcnt by their unswering shout: "We
will fight for our King." For wo all have a
Kin?, oven doctors. There Is a majesty of
r ht, a royalty of truth, which in manifold
forms claims our allegiance and argues its
claim. God sees In tiie tearful cry or the
bruited and baffled mother, sister, wife. Hit
own argument for the utter exUnction of In-
toxicating beverage tne suppression, root
and branch, of the liquor t rathe. And in that
cry He makes His argument to men.

A Chancellor's philosophy, grasping In Its
mighty sapience cults and sciences which we
poor women ean not even name, has as yet
lulled to apprehend that chemistry of Heaven
wh chtllsnlls from a Christian mothers tear
the tlrst drop of that mighty gather ug storm
whose full and final outbreak shall sweep
away forever all roriiice'J of lies which, s re

or Insincere, bulwark the liquor traffic.
"And the children of Israel sighed by reason
of bondage, ami their cry came up uuto(od:
and God heard their groauitur. ami God

His covenant; and God looked
upon the children or und had respect
uuto them." Kmzaiikth Cleveland.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

The Becent Mentlng la New York of tho
National Temperance Society Interest-
ing Annual Iteport.
The National TcmieTancc Society

celebrated its twentieth anniversary at
the Broadway Tabernacle; on Tuesday
evening. General Clinton B. Fiske pre-
siding. A large assembly tilled the
Tabernacle, and the meeting was ono
of the most enthusiastic and iaspiring
that the society lias held for years.

Mr. J. N. .Stearns, Secretary, read
the unuual report, ol which the follow-
ing is an abstract:

Much effective work has been done
to promote the more thorough enforce-
ment of restrictive and prohibitory
laws. Three additonal Slate Legis-
latures (Oregon, Rhode Island and
Tennessee) have voted to Kiibmtt Pro-'hibito- ry

Constitutional amendments to
the people. More fully than ever be-

fore the suppression of the li juor
traffic has ootne to be recognized as one
of the foremost issues in local. State
and National politics.

Nearly every Legislature in the Na-

tion u h oh has been in session during
the year has agitated the liquor ques-
tion. Kills of every variety have lecn
presented for eonstitut'onal prohibi-
tion, local option, kcal prohibition,
scientific temperance, high licence, pro-
hibition, .anli-treatini- r, sis well as for
amendments to existing laws aim 8t
without number. '1 he liqtior interest
has been strongly Tepre-ente- d at every
cap tal to secure licence lor their busi-
ness with few restrictions and to op-
pose all legislation which interferes with
I heir trafhe. So far as heard from no
adverse legislation has been consum-ma'e- d.

The Tutted States Senate again
passed the lull 10 provide for a Nation-
al Comm.sMon of Lnquity ronrcrning
the a'coholic liquor trailic The House
of Represent all vrs paed a bill in-

creasing the li ftior-licens- o fees in the
District of Columbia. The.disttllurs aud
whisky speculators secured from the
late Secretary of the Trea-ur- y a riding
in their special interest, the practical
effect of which was to extend the bond-
ed w hisky period for shyqix months au
extension which the previous Sec-

retary of the Treasury aud Con-
gress had declined to authorize.
To evade the payment of the
already overdue reenue tax, whisky
has to some extent beca withdrawn and
shipped to forcgn ports, and returned
aud placed on the market us imported
whisky. The present Secretary of the
Trea-ur- y has thwarted this speculative
scheme by directing that the customs
officials fiall turn over to the Internal
Revenue officers all such
whisky for the collection of tho

tax. Thus in various
ways the liquor question, in its national
as- - evt, assumes steadily increasing
prominence and importance.

During the year the receipts from
memberships and donations have been
$.,095.81; legacies $ 1284. 57; invested
funds, $1,51U7. making a total of
SSSDr.Oo. The total missionary work
of the society has been over $12,000.

During tlte past year there have been
published 132 new publications, six of
which have been bound volumes for
Sabbath-scho- ol libraries, 1G pamphlets
and 110 tracts, lesion leaves and mis-
cellaneous publication.

William 1. Porter. Esq., treasurer, re-
ported tho entire rece pts of the year to
bo $60,218.14: total expenses, G0,239t-7- 7.

Cash on hand Mav 1. lSSo. $36.64.
Effective addre-se- s were delivered by

Rev. Drs. T. I- - Cuyler, of Brooklyn,
aud Daniel Dorchester, of Massachu-
setts, aud Rev. C IL Mead, of Hornells- -
Tille, S. Y., special missionary of the
so'iety among the freetimen 01 the
South. Among the resolutions adopted
was the following:

RmiliYti. That we earnestly urge all Tem-
perance organizations throughout our ovicountry and in other lauds to unite in the
month of September next In celebration to
ntty commemorate tno completion or toe nrtcentury of the Tvm;eranee rerorm, a Inau-
gurated by the pioneer labors and the hNter c
essay bv lr. Ilenjamin Huh, of Philadelphia:--An In.julry into tlio Kffecta or Ardent Spirt
upon the Human IJodyaad Juiud," nrst ph-ltshe- d

in lTSTi.

The following were elected ofltcefs for
the ensuingyear: Preiidcut.T.L. Cuylec
D. D., New York; Correuponding and
Reoonling Secretary, J. N. Stearns;
Treasurer, William lx Porter. A'. 11
Ob&rccr. '

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

More than one-ha- lf of the towns ol
Massachusetts voted no-licen- se at their
late elections.

Tut: Massachusetts Total Absvnenc;:
Society during the year 18S1 pledged
oVer one hundred and fifty thousand
childre ia the public schools of the
State. It also circulated over sixteen
and a half million pages of Temperance
literature.

Goxcgiixixg the Scientific Temper--

ance law ia 3few Hampshire, Prof,
Patterson, State Superintendent ef la--
struction, aajs: 4The Temperance law
is a sheets. It has been complied with

ami 1 have examined Hsnsrtgenerally,
hn several towns which are domg ad- -

ii.i . r .u., .... u v ,

Dk. James Edmunds, of London, ia
an address before zac British Woraea'
Temperance Association, poke of the
chaage in public ophtioa within the lat
twenty years in the positiort of tho total
abstainer socially. Formerly, if acre-fuse- d

wine at dinner he was immedi-
ately involved in Ion? argument as ta
'hi fanaticism; bat aow he found' that
the excuse was rather on the sidt f
Uiose wh took wiak 4

ir A.iVrs. igu?- 4Sr'- - -- .? ?
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FOE OUR YOUNG BEADEBS.

BUTTERFLIES.
Ijokat the butterflies! Purpotelevt things.
How idly they float on their gosvaaicr wings!
Orcrthc popples and over the gram.
Light as the down of a thistle they pass.

Where are they going, and why are they h-r- e

In the heat of the day aud the noon of the

They flutter awhile in the brightness, and
theu

They are gone from our sight and they come
not again. 1

And we we are wearied with fever and frost.
Whatever we do, it mut lie at a cost:
We hear, as we journey, the dropping of

tears:
We bear on our foreheads the stamp of the

yean.
Hut look at tho butternlc beautiful thlnga
IJefore u and over us tiashlnif their wing!
It may be the Maker who fashioned them

thus
Has sent the gay creatures on errands to us.

Perhaps we go slowly, when we should be
swift

To follow the scent of the roses, that drift
Their pink snow about us; more oft we might

play.
And 3 el finish our tasks by the end ef the

day.

Oh. blest are the eyes that are clear to behold
Tho wonderful irlow of the butterflle gold.
With Icixure to follow their flight a they pasa
bo gracerullv. Mlcntlv, over the trrassi

EUrn it. H. Ualot, in St. XUiwku.

"OF NO USE."
How Eleanor's Byt Ore Opened to Her

Almleits, SclfUh Urr.
'It does seem as if some people liave

more than their share of trouble," said
Mrs. Hilton, in a despondent tone, as
she held out a thin, toil-wo- rn hand to
Mrs. Bowen, a neighbor, who had
stopped on her way 'down-town-" to
iqqu.re after her health.

"It docs seem hard that you shauld
be laid up in this way, that's a fact,"
said Mrs-- Bowen. sympathetically, as
she drew a chair to the bedside. ''The
mother of a large family can't very
well afford to treat herself to the luxu-

ry of a broken limb."
'I don t know bow ihey are all going

to get along without nfc." said Mrs.
Hilton. "My hands have always been
full to overtlowinir, and now, of course,
everything will be at a stand-.till- . It
makes me sick at heart to think of it"

"You mustn't think of it,"-fl.ti- Mrs.
Bowcn. "You mnst keep quiet and
tranquil if you want to get well fast.
FretLng is sure to give vou a fever."

"It is very well to tell me to keep
tranquil," said Mrs. 'H Hon. the tears
r'sing to her eves, "but how can I help
fretting when know that I shall prob-
ably have to lie here six or eight weeks
utterly ttuable to do anvthmg. Tne
doctor tells me that tho house will get
along somehow, but that is cold com-
fort. If I only had a sister who would
come here now, how thankful I would
be."

"'But there is Eleanor," said Mrs.
Bowen. "She is nineteen, I believe;
certainly old enough to take charge of
the house for a few weeks. You must
have torgotten her."

"Indeed, 1 often do forget her,"
sighed Mrs. Hilton, "I see so little of
her. She stays in her own room day in
and day out Eleanor! I might as well
have no one m charge as Eleanor. She
is of no use.

Tlie door opening into the adjoining
room was ajar, aud the mother's words
were heard distinctly by a young girl
who was standing listlessly at a win-
dow, looking ont on the garden below.
She started, und her face flushed pain-
fully.

"Of no use," she repented to herself
in a. low voice. ' How unkind of moth-
er to say such a tiling! And how un-
just"

Unable to repress the angry tears
which rose to her eyes, and fearing dis-
covery, she left the room. and. runn ng
down" to this library, threw hetself on
tlio well-wor- n lounge, burying her face
in the patchwork cushion.

"I wonder if my own mother would
ever hao said such a cruel thing. ' she
thought, as her tears tlowed freely.

wouiu nave iotiua me 01 some
ttse, I know."

She could not remember her own
mother, who had died many years be-
fore, but heretofore she had had no par-
ticular fault to find with the stranger
who had taken that mother's place. The
second Mrs. Hilton had been warned,
both by relatives and frieuds, that the
position of a step-moth- er was a dillic.ilt
one to 1 11 acceptably, and she had, from
the first, been very cautious in her treat-
ment of Eleanor, telling herself that the
child should never le able to say that
she had ed or made a servant of
her. This feeling had become almost
morbid, and when Eleanor returned
from boarding-schoo- L she was treated
with the consideration usually shown a
guest She had one of the best rooms
in the house, and was nevercalled upon
to assist in any of its duties. She spunt
her time as she liked; read, embroid-
ered, crocheted, made calls, and went
to entertainments without, suggestion
or hindrance from her step-mothe- r.

And. having no especial duties to per-
form, she found life very dull aud weari-
some.

"If I only had some particular talent
that I could turn to account," she often
thought "TJien I would have some-
thing ttfwhich I could look forward.
ana the days would not seem so Jon".'

Many an idle hour did she spend' in
foolish dreaming of the future and
what it would bring her, and the sight
of the iernctually over-flowi- ng stocking--

basket on the window-tea- t bv her
mother's chair did not suggest to her
mat mere was plenty or work close at
hand if she only chose to take it up.
She did not know that she was leading
a sellisii, aimless life, wasting time that
God had intended her to use for tlte
good of those about her.

She felt very unhappy as she lay on
the old lounge, and told herself that
she was unappreciated and had beo
very much maligned. She thought she
cou.d never forgive her step-mothe- r, or
feel kindly toward her again.

" I wish I could go awar some-
where." she sobbed hvatericalfv. "Ofcourse, slic wocld be glad to get rid of
iie. since I am of so use."

Just then she heard Bridget's voirem the next room:
'What have ye got oa ver b&tja.: iur. 000.-- inia ain't ao thneto fee trearuV out ye best clo'es wid vema lying in bed wid a broken leg; "

I-- 1 tore mv everr-dm-- UoK an-- 1

swered Bob, ""and of course I'll aare towear tak i)c ri'ht alon mow
mother's sick and cant aiend themL y- -

,lont y Miss snr to '
tend it? Sore, ahefc alkrsgota needleher haad."

"Flaawfir iV, u v.i.iv. j i.
She never does anvthlaw for aavbode l
bat - Jherself.-- ' . j

ineKUche door opeaed and shut.ad Bob went whisUi- a- out to the
j

stable, uBconscioo that his careless
words had beca heard by an v.one save
theoldservaat.

How true it is that"' - -

wwk
Tina warktz the archer attic sseaar s.

T tnitJl , rawutw.. LwZ.Ti.1w,t Mas MTj-jcauo- r'

w .ik'2-- b

.
?.

.
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thus roughly from her little ferother'a
lips, did more towards openiag hcreyes
to her own past conduct than any ad-
vice or coun-e- l. however kindly mtsat.
could have done. Over and over agais
she repeated the words Bob had said:
"She never does anything for anybody
but cerseuv and tier cheefcs lamed at
she confessed to her own heart that il
was true. She could not recollect hav--
ing offered once, in the two
had been home, to relieve her mother
of any of the household cares.

She lay curled up on the lounge for
aa hour longer, thinking over tho past,
a.nd making good rexdutions for th
future. Thea she sprang up. and with
the determination to begin her new life
at once, wcat up stairs to rind the torn
jacket She hail just tinihed mending
it, aud had taken the bic stocking-ba.k- ct

into her lap when Bob came in,
closely followed by Harry and Art Ira c

"Hello'" he said. "What's cooo over
vou, Aelivr 1 never saw you menu ng
stockings uciore. mil 1 m Zlad

..
vou re

doing U, for I haven't a
-

that isn't
in holes."

"And there is your every-da- y jacket,"
said Eleanor. "It is niendedand you
can nut it on again."

"Did you mend it?" There was un-
mitigated surprise in Bob's tone.

Eleanor nodded.
"You did! Well, won't mother he

surprised when she knows of it!"
Eleanor winced. The careless, words

cut her like a knife.
SupjKjr had been rather a cheerless

affair since Mrs. Hilton's accident
Bridget had had all the work of ths
house on her hands, and had given lit-

tle thought to the preparation of the
meals. Doctor Hilton, driving home at
six o'clock, and feeling weary and out-of-sor- ts,

expected to tind the dining-roo- m

cheerless aud cold, and a hastily-prepare- d

repast He was therefore
pleasantry surprised to lind a bright
tire in the open grate, and Eleanor Hi-
tting about a well-sprea- d table.

" You are late, father," she sa'd, af-

fectionately.
"Yes, and very hungry," he an-

swered. " That toast look's unusually
good, Nelly," with a glance at tho ta-
ble.

" Perhaps that is because I made it
father."

" J'ou" He looked at her keenly.
"Yes, I must be housekeeper now

mothor is laid up," she returned, as she
rang the bell for the children.

The doctor was silent for a moment,
then approaching his daught r he put
his arm about her slender waist aud
drew her gently to his side.

"I always felt sure that yon only
needed an opportun'ty to show your
noble qualities, daughter,' he said, with
a tcndei kiss.

The tears rushed to Eleanor's eyes,
but she had no time to reply, for the
boys came trooping in. and she had to
take her phice at the tea-tra-y. Mrs.
Hilton was forced to confess to herself
at the end of a week that sho hiul mis-
judged her step-daught- er. The wheels
of the household machinery turned a
easily and smoothly as when her own
hands had been at the helm, and Bridget
declared that her young mistress was a
"born cook."

"You see, I was right in thiukingyoti
could derend on Eleanor in th's emer
gency," said Mrs. Bowen. one day, as
she sat by Mrs. H lton's bedside.

"Yes, and I was vcrv wrong in say-
ing she was of no use,rt sa d the invalid.
"She has surprised and delighted me."

And Eleanor, happier thau-shehas- "

been since childho-Kl- , discovered thai
there might be real pleasure in tho
faithful performance of even the homo
liest duties; and the days were no longer
tluii ana t Uious. Whatever her handr
found to do, she did with her m ght
and the approbation of her parents wa.
all the praise she cared for.

Between herself and her step-moth- er

sprang tin a love both deep and true:
but Mrs. Hilton never knew that Eleanor
had overheard that conversation with
Mrs. Bowen, and that it had been the
turning-po'n- t of her life. Florence 11.

lialloxcdL in Chicago Standard.

A PURPOSE.
Be Stadloaa, aad Resolve to Be a Geatle-nia- n.

Come What Will.
Young man, have a purpose in your

heart. Xow, what is your pttrose in
life? Is it that, under all circumstances,
you will do what yon think is right?
Or is it to become rich at the expense
of principle and right? The first pur-
pose you should have is to care for
yourself. Young men nowadays don't;
and when the body is wrecked, they
hobble through life, making everybody
about them miserable. Find out what
diet best agrees with you, and adhere to
it Daniel began by abstaining from
wine. This would be a good start for
yon. youag man.

Next, take care of vonr intellect
Study, if you have iotelfect -- there are
some young men who don't know
whether or not they have any intellect

improve it Many hard-worki- ng men
have acquired profound educations by
being studious during small interval's
of leisure. Gt an hour a day if you
can get no more. Devote half of ft to
study of the Bible, and divide the re
maining thirty minutes, say between
astronomy, botany and geology. Do
this one 'year, and you will be sur-
prised at what you have accomplished,

Then take care of your manners. The
manners of Americans arc degenerat-
ing. There was a time when a yonng
man would not offend a lady by puffing
cigar smoke into her face. Now I see
it done on the street-ear- n every day.
Imitate the sweetness and gentleness
of Daniel. Be affable, suave, courteous
and kind. Never utter a thoughtless
word that will pain. Start in life with
the principle: TU be a gentlemaa,
come what wilL" Dr. B. JL Scudder.

One Higher.

Two men. strangers to each other,
sat side by side in the Brush street de-

pot the other day. One v a corp
lent,pompous man, aad the other aader-sie- d

and humble-lookin- g: A third
man approached, and without looking
directly at either one inquired:

"Say, Major, will joa tell me what
time the Niagara Falls traia leaves thit
side?"

Both nwa pulled eat their watehet
aad made answer ia chorus, bat as taevJli .... 1 iZL . l t .?"uiu w iw juispua aaau (urocu in mm
.seat and eaid:

"IVappasod he was
as he mentioned nr title."

"Diwyc4i say Major?1 asked the lit-
tle man of the laeairer.

"I believe I did."
'Ohah! I her
nkrstood jem to say CoIosk-- C aad

snpposed. of coarse, jm asstt ."
Xhn bir ruaa last Cfteca Bowaals ol

flesh ia the aext two amtautca. aaal k
took twenty as-Mt- hard ralkiaf taa-d- er

the Ireiht sheds to coolaiaioC
Detroit Frxc fm.
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PRICE MAKES THE MARE GO.
Maay ad Tklagi Irplse4 Only Breaaae

They Are IMrt Cheap.
"Stvlc everything nowaday?." aid

a Market street merchant to a reporter
"" --- wt -- vw , lawrww... --.!.... t. I. !

W -- -- (J- - -- - W WW - -
1 ridnt Arthur looked T?ry aaweUV'

B1 from Bright v!iaa."
"Darter the pat year It has aBf&d a

I - " --- - -- - - e wawa
I

ioreiua(.iio utucicu a, Jumauu
ayut of his store and reunraauded a clerk

-- ,i.rr f . !." " "" ""V """"e l"-"-- - ft"--'

rnnr fit Ml & law 4Aka .! frm.viikMiK,i4t e w ll1C ""-r"- "
the inexpensive and simple cutom of
our fathers. We are democrat? no
longer; we are aristocrats, whether we
have money to carry out our preten-
tions or not The utility of a thing is
not taken into conMdemt:ons in our
piirchax'4. Look at the calico on that
cotinter. It is beautiful, makes hand-
some dresses and wears well but scarce-
ly auy one buv.s it. Why? Because
the price is onfy eight or ten cents a
yard. There can be no other reason.
At that rate a dre.--patter- would col
about one dollar. What lady would be
caught wearing a dress that cot only
one dollar. She would feel everlast-
ingly disgraced. But put the price
up to oventy.five cents or one
dollar a yard, and they would
all want itl The high price would
make it fxshionable, and there would
be such a rush we would be troubled to
supply the demand. '

"Do vou ever talk to vour wife in '-- occur, they will, to cover ut th.lr
iKaorance of It, pronounce thethatsnle? theintiuired reporter. have be--a cau.ed by ordinary- - allm'ata,--No: but she is like the rest of them. whreaa thee allraents are really twult

he repl.ed tartly. "When 1 was a boy." of bright' disease of which they are un-h- e

resumed, rabbits were so plentiful concioua victim.
I yond any doubt, m cnt, of allas to be a druc the Thev jert.? nurkc.1 'duatha except from epidemics and acci-cou- ld

be bought live or ten cents dtfQtAf rMuU from dlt il(lu,yt or
apiece. At that price nobody would liver. If tho dying l-- e diUncuibed and
&tt them. Here in Pittsburgh, where hi friend too i .tellisent to te raily de- -
they command from fifty to ix. ceive.1, physicians iwnapa prououtjea" the c"aul,ul pyemia,tv cents si pair. tnev arc , .;., t .n,..iii. i. i.i. ..i..u.-- ,.
consuerea a ureat tlelieacy.
and cvervbody eats rabbit What
makes the difference? The price. What
el.e cdtild t be? There is no difference
In the an mal. for rabbit is rabbit the
world over."

After pausing a moment and glanc-
ing sharply at hit clerks, the merchant
continued:

"Beef liver is considered a plebeian
article of diet, solely becau.se it is dirt
cheap. If by chance any person buys
it, it is tucked away in the bottom "of

the basket, so as to be cecurc from
prying eyes. The average man or
woman would feel disgraced tf it were
known they had eaten liver. Rat.-et-he

price for liver to fifteen or twenty-liv- e

cents a pound and there would be a
rush for it. It would be the fashiona-
ble dish. Ladies would sent; it at their
teas, aud pass it around at the social
gatherings. But so long a t can be
had for the asking it will remain the
dcspied thing it is. And so with
many other things. You ee how it is

style and price are everv tlrng,
ut lily Js nowhere. The man or woman
who don't throw money away is looked
down upon. If they have none of their
own to squander they must squander
somebody else's.

"I could tell you more of the same
sort." he "but it is my supper
hour," saying, which he directed the
cashier to turn out one of the two gas-
lights he was and walked oil"
toward home, leaving the reporter to
draw a moral from the discourse he
had listened to, which ta.sk is submitted
to the reader as the quickest way out
of the difficulty. Vittebttryh Ditpntch.

AN ATLANTIC OASIS.
The Orange ;rom of St. Michael's In the

Charming Amre.
Otit in the Atlantic, over twelve hun-

dred miles from Land's Kml and about
six hundred miles duu west from Lisbon,
1 cs the beautiful island of St. Michael's,
the largest of the nine islands forming
the Archipelago of the Azores. It is
beautiful in its variety of mountain,
lake and valley scenery, in the rich
verdure of its cultivated lands, its
equable mild climate and in its won
derful thermal springs. The principal
commerce ot SL Michaels is the oryige
crop. The mode of picking and pack-
ing remains unaltered since early day.
The city Ponta Delgada, the capital of
the island, is et in garden,
and the air in the early mornings or
late in the evenings comas laden to you
with-th- e fragrance of the orange blos-
soms.

Either in the town or in the suburbs
you see the gates of many orange gar-
dens invitingly ojen. and you will be
politely invited to walk in and help
yourself to flowers and fruit. If you
are a stranger the "cabeca." or head
man of the garden, will bring you a
bunch of lovely camellias and a branch
on which clusters of ripe
oranges and invite you to be seated on
a garden bench, for though it is the
month of February you can enjoy sit-

ting out of doors. There you" can
watch the juvenile toilers sorting the
fruit and the dried leaves of the Indian
corn. The picker can cat as many or-
anges as he pleases and take away
every evening a bsg or basket full of
fmit. that has fallen from the trees,
which he sells at thirty or forty for a
penny. Leisure Hours.

JofTJt H. CAjrrLnf , Chief Eafftaeer
writes: "I cheer-

fully eadors ta a-c-acy f Had Utmr
Coagh

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CTTT. June J3.
CATILE-5hipiH- aaT steers... U TO ft S 10

Native cows. IX w a ia
Butchers steers. . . 4 w w 4 7S

HOGS Good to choice heavy IS33 IS
WHEAT So. 2 red w 81

No. 3 red........... Tl
No.2 soft HA ft

V"-- Riw i O a

as w ass
RYB-N- o. w w 5TJ
FLO UK --Fancy, per sack... SM
HAY Lanre baled.. 8 60 w 08
BCTTKK Cho'c creamery-- . is tie M
CHEEE-F-ull creaai II
EGGS-Cho- fce 7 w
FOKK-H- aas

Shoulders w w
UQv7aaaaaaa "t ?S w

WOt)L Mfsaoaii aawaahea. n
POTATOES Peachbloe.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shleafat Steers. ...

HaLchcn' eteers...
HOG. Packlac .
SHEEP Fair to choice

WHEAT
FLOUR-Cfco- Jce

No. S red
CORN No. S - 'UOATS-N- o. 2 :
RYENo. Z.
BAfCaLEi ...,.- -
BlTITER-CreMv- ery ....... b n

Ww H"ZCOTTON 3CM4Ma ....
CHICAGO.
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saw -

CORN No.
J'a.3apctear
S.. tt &OATS Na. 2. ,
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TORS.
CATTLE Exaeet . .. X a I
MOO-Ge- ow f aheac 4 91
SHlP-Porwjrt- aae !S a i I
FLOCat-G- o4 ta shte.... 4 tt
WHEAT S.Sre 11
CORK Na. .... ,V . , Wa salt
Ua i J W CHflw awfcJWRm K "n
rKrmx.KC- M-cawea ..... WH&
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FOUR ACTS PLAYE3I

oertac

Iricartiitui.

added,

using

orange

hang

94 Aha CS FQMw4NI Arth
WUI tw rut Act Mm

Tragty.
lUoehcstee Dttaoarat aad CftwAfc4e.l

4rk 1 1..1. - -- - - -
"x.SiM-r-iarx- - FiWln fenvun.

mrrirTn hv T.tVirint Arthur', A--

ciaas. In Act I. h wa ai&tle toapprar la
"Malaria' of which all the oountrv was
told when ho went to Florida.

laAcILhe rcnriMented a tired taan.
worn ddtro, walking th asd at Ohl
Point Comfort and looking eastward over
tho Atlantic toward Europe for a longerret

The curtain rolls up for Act III. upon
the dtinuUhi actor aiTWti with nil-ancho- ly

from bright' dUeaa. whit Act
IV. d:coTers him with the d!?&e "ta an
acravtd form, uffcrin intrniMrlr,
(which i unusual) aad about to ta a a
rovase."

Just ach as thU la the plot of many
drama by play-wrih- ts of tho tnediral
profeMiuoL They write the firt two or
three acta with no conception of what their
character will derrlou in the Anal ooo.

They have not th aiscrrument for trac
ing la the early what too latter itnperton- -
aliona win be. 2ot en pbv'slciaa lu a
hundred has tho adequate microacunic and
chemical appliances for discuvertnc
bright' dtieoA In It early Lace, and
wnen many no ttnaiiv coraureneuu tnat
their patients arw dvintr with it, when

.vp,ivu;ui i. fit.... ..n, j.iu..., ...u,l
i ieori of tho heart, pneumonia, e u-- If
the dceasl tv lej noted, malaria1 is
aow the faahioaabte aasisunaeut of the
cause of death.

But all tho ame. named right or named
wrooir. this fearful cour rather them
In! While it prevails among persoaa ol
sedentary habit, lawyers, clercynnrn,
congressmen, it also plays irrrat havo
among farmers, day labtf era and mechan-
ics, thoah they do not suspect it, tecauM
their physicians keep it from them, if in-

deed they am able to detect it.
it sweeps thousands of women aad chil-

dren into untimely craves everv year. Thi
I health tcive y fcrndually, th surra tctt

Is variaule, the appetite nckle, tne vlji
I stales and less. This isn't malaria it
it t!m tut'iatiIiiL' of kidnav dis aad will

nd who doe not know howr
No, natur has aot bee a remiss. lade-pende- ut

research has given an Infallible
remedy for this common disorder; hat ot
course the bigoted ph a clan will not use
Warner's safe cure, because it is a private
affair and cuts up their practice by restor-
ing the health of those who have'beea In-

valids for yuara.
The new saying of "how common bright'

disease is becoming among prominent
mn I" Is getting old, and as the Kagllsh-ma- u

woalil say, sounds "stupid" espec-
ially "stupid" since this disease is readily
detected by tho more learned men and soc-
ialists of this disease. Ilut the common
run of physician, not delectiug it, glv
tho patient Kpsoiu salts or other drugs pre-acrilM- fcl

by thti old code of treatment under
which their grandfathers and groat-graud-fathe- rs

practical !

Anon, w hear that the patient is "com-
fortable." Hut ere long, maybe, they tap
him and take some water iroui him aud
aaiu the"eoraortttblc" stor. Is told. Tor-
ture him rather than allow him to ue
Warner's safe cure I With such variation
the doctor play upon the unfortunate
until his shroud is mailo, when ue leant
that he died from heart disease, pytuuiU,
septictnmia or soma other decoptive though

digrijiled cam."
Arthur's rase l not sing-

ularit is typical of ev-r- y such case. "He
is sufTerinjg intensely." This is aot UMiaL
(lenerally there is nlmost ao suffering.
He may recover. If he will act indejiend-eutl- y

"of his physicians. The agency
named has cured thotisnndsof persons oven
in the extreme stage is to-d- ay tho main-
stay of the health ot hundreds of thou-
sand. It is aa unfortunate fact that phy-
sicians will not admit there Is any vir-
tue outaide of their own sphere, ft as
each school denies virtue to all others, the
people act ou their own judgment ami ac-
cept thing by the record of merit they
rn.ikw.

The facta are cause for alarm, but there
i abundant hope in prompt aad Independ-
ent action.

A scccKssrct. architect may aot b aa
honorable man. Isit ha crtainly has good
designs. OU City Derrick.

PiKrRToornACHCDnors cure In 1 mlnuUjBe.
tllfnn'i tiuli-hu- r Sttntthrnl mnA tieauUfte. ZW.
Gekmax Coux Ucmovxh IdllsCorosa llurJoasv

A SWELL gatiiering a boil. St.
Herald. I
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Wa aaswer aan aw i wily, yea! It th
wi fas Uie Mte w ef Dr.Ktiewicuwiar Medkal Pteatfsn'.

txereim profwr cam. If altewed to raw
fcjt ecw in tea ail SMfdUsias la

Dr. J'Wfree aerartlsceiTwa
a fw!it Vf hal tlajr ewt a falsa hoj for-
th ak at yclary fcate. Th CK-Jde- a

Medical lMaovrryM haj oire.1 UHmw
tsf ptts boq neUUas visa & te

aTait Your dnashi ha It i?d tw
tcir fw Dr. Tierce's coaatdct trpaUw

oa (Ktsiptioa with sjameroas tln-al- a,

Addrwa WcrM IHifvraJwry Medi-
cal AodUocu ItwJTakK X .

RCXJiTl.r pebtHhfsl rs0i.NMh
ea with ih odd UIU. -- Whjr Met Kai ta--
rctV' Th qatuo freltijr ncaptrree

ta thr inwhosk a r4c it cX la ay
dark dotal. JUtMfon V.

Wno woek! thiak that nUtertr K- -

Ilshtnin; thi Wort I wall d u haw
thvyihu Button linden.

A nxrrf coutUnation of Utt (Jrjf
Ilrandy, Haiarv-Wces- f, Jamaica tliafr
and Caninhcr Water, a fant in Irr.
I1crc"a Cora posted Ks tract of SiUATt-Ww- J,

caiva chJrrA-ttjirta- a, diarrhea
iyetiTy or bloody-Cu- x, colic cr craj
hi sUmivrh. nnd trt op cold. fTer
and inflammatTY stU(U

I A cvxcta and tTlcht draaiA in twrtsrt.
' Act I -- A uttlo Ut and a rr Act 2 A
' rir; uo li;U Uiy. rin;ra iaicif.

nft,j tvAlment of skture oft-
en conitUIrate the dicaji. nl makr it
dlltlcult of cure, llio worvl ami tnoit ja-ctr- ate

cae jfetly yieM to wtnn
and improved n ethot. Pamphtet, rfrr-eac-vs

and torm ent for two thro-ca- t
statup. World DtK?nsry Msllc As-vKat- lon,

iJuffalo, N. v.

It i often th man who is right who t
let-- Od Ci'ff IkrrU.

CANCER CURED
1 bsva bJ s rsawr en my rsw ft SBMp - 1

h trt'it trrX ntaay rrnMU,fct viw4 rvtf
HtrSmia. Mr utC itwwiw 1m1. Swift' pf-nt- it,
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ihmtkkmttt utilvisllUlin4tlM Ma U
nir Ma 01.M a IUstaAa.

Moarw. ., Seft. 3. MB4.
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A NATURAL ANXIETY
Prompt many amu of family
to aaak hia doctcra advico mm-i- o

tba btwt amaaoa of praraatioa;
dJaMwta and praawrfinic bwaitk,.
In aooh emmm tba Jodiciotia
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